
Advertising Rates.
We desire It to be dUtlnctlr understood that no

Advertisements will be Inserted In the columns of
Tni OltuiON Adtocatb that may be received from
unknown parties or firms, unless accompanied with
the Cash. Tbe following axeonr obit terras i

Advertisements for 1 year, ner Inch each
. Insertion 10 Cents.

" 8UMonths,perincheachlnsertion 16 Cents.
xnree sionins, Kuuenis,
T tban thruemonths. flrsttnaer- -

tlon $1, each subsequent insertion 25 Cents.
II. V, MOnTIIIMEIt, Publisher,

jg It.,SlEWEItS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE! Ground Floorln the new addition of the
Mansion House, Jtaueh Chunk, Fa. Business
transacted In English and German. Collections
promply made and Conveyancing neatly done.

ofRataies, Frovlng Wills, ob-

taining Letters of Admlnlstratlon,Flllng Accounts,
nnd Orphans? Court i'ractlce caret nlly attended to

Licenses, Chsrters and Incorporations procured,
and Criminal Cases made a specialty.

SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 11, 1874. ,

Local and Personal.
Special Notice. Those of our sub-

scribers receiving their paper with a
cross upon the corner near their name,
will save fifty cents ndvauco In prlco by
remitting- the dollar subscription at
once.- Our terms ore $ 1 In advance, or

y ,$1.C0 If not so'pald.

F'.'V, Sernmel will be ready In a few
days to receive orders for all .kinds of
lumberaud coal1, which ho Will supply
In Jargo or small, quantities at lowest
market prices.

On 1'hursday morning of last week,

a boy named. Frank' helper, about 15

years of age, residing at Jeddp, in,
tp Jtitiifi on (txcoal tralii slip-

ped; and. fell beneathhe BothTegs

were mangled In a. fearful manner. "Ho
dl'eil shortly nftei tbo accident'., v

this Wo have a stalk of tim-

othy left at'thls'ofnce'by our frlonil J.
K. Rlcket, of Franklin-lovrnshlp- , which
measure's full 4' feet 8 Inches. The crop
.was nearly all over four feet.. Who can

' " '
beat ft? ','

2fessrs.,A. J..Durllng,F. P. Sem-mc- l.

J. S. Leritz and W. M. Rapsher,
visited Stroudsburg) Monroe county, on
tbo 4th.

And now Mr. Thomas Falh Is'put-tln- g

a' new and substantial sldewak, in
front of his property, on, Bank street.
Hurry up DrI, ,

The German Saegensbtind, of Phila-
delphia, wtb their frlehds'. Wjll give an
excursion from that'clty to Lehigh' Gap,
anil w(ll hold a pfc-n- lc in Ilclney's
grove, at the falter place, on Tuesday,
July 14th.

Quite anurabe'r of our citizens visit-

ed Ofioko Glen on Thnrsday last.
A., considerable amount of corn and

a largo quantity of fruit was destroyed
by the storm in tho Mahoning) Valley
on Thursday of last 'week, while, the
dwelling's of the residents were

hall, roofs
being blown off by the one and windows
broken by the other. '

The Fourth, ye glorious Fourth,
passed of very quietly In this neighbor,
hood.. A number of our citizens spent
the day at Onoko Glen.

There Is now no reason why you
should not put down a good sidewalk,1
L. F. Llepplngcr keeps a full supply
of planks and curbstones, and Is soiling
them very low,

Charles Trainer, Lehigh street,
will, supply youwlih flour and feed,
plow your gardens or do your hauling
nt reasonable rates.

For sale a five octavo Parlor Organ
(new) at a great reduction. Ayipy at
this oflleo.

Two good girls for housework aro
wanted, by M. W. Itaudenbush, at
Fackerton. Amount of wages for good
girls wjio suit the place will bo no ob-

ject. Apply soon.
Wo all consldor Iron 'the embodi-

ment' o't,fitrengtu'and power, but how
few aroawaro thafit Jij this same ele-
ment in tho system that gives, us
strength and vigor, and that an Insuffi-

ciency of it causes weakness and deblll'
y, The Peruytan Syrup, a protoxide

of Iron, U prepared expressly to supply
Uils vitalizing elemenV.l '

Lung convulsed' continually by a
bardi cough will .Inevitably become pus-

tulous, unless they are soothed, healed
arid qutpte'd with Dr. S. D. llowe's Ara-

bian Milk Curp for Consumption. boo
Advertisements
, Tlio I next annual session of the
L'utncran' synod will bo held at Norrls-tow- n,,

,

: Wllloughby Kern Is building a now
carriage '.factory' at Blatlngldn. It is to
bo t0 by 40 feet In dimensions'.

frhe Lehigh Valley railroad an-

nounces its usual quarterly dividend of
tyi per cent.,, payable on the 15th of
July;

Fresh pine appjes, salad, onions,
radishes, and all tee new vegetables a
fruits' of tho season, fresh every dayjCt
j. Fatzinger & Son's, Bank street, Ao- -

blghton. Cheap for cash.
A top buggy, as good as new; for

sale, cheap, by Thomas S, Beck.
For family flour, of tho very best

quality go to J. K. Rlekert, Fast Weiss-por- t.

Lumber and coal In large or
email quantities at lowest market rates.
A few lots In Itickertown still unsold-b- uy

at once.

Gen. W. W. n. Davis, editor of tho

Doylcstown Democrat, wlllbo urged for
Auditor General at tho coming Dem-
ocrats State Convention.

A German Methodist Camp Meeting
is to be held in n finopieco of woodland
at Blandon, on tho East Penn. railroad,
commencing on Wednesday Aug, 10th,
and continuing until the 28th.
. The First National Bank of Jisuch
Chunk has declared a semi-annu- divi-

dend of six per cont for the last six
months, and added a handsome sum to
Its surplus fund In addition.

The Crane Iron Company started
up tho fires In their No. 8. furnace a,
Catosauqua Tuesday. Width this three
of tho stacks will bo going. This is a
good sign, showing as it does that the
trado Is gradually bettering.

Mr. Wm. Lovett, of Towamens-in- g,

was in town Tuesday. Ho reports
crops progressing very well, but needs
more rain.

At the sale of real estate of tho
lato Abrahm Ahner, on Saturday, 4th
Inst., the house and lot on the corner
of Northampton and South streets, was
knocked down to Samuel Bioberllng for
$3410.00.

To the ladles of Lchlghton, Weiss--
port and Packerton. Laury & Peters,
ogents for Ji L. Farr's French kid
button shoes, lasting button gaiters and
French foxed gaiters. Tho best fitting
and wearing shoo'lu tho market. Give
them a trial.

Tho .tiio Sunday School
children of the Trinity Evangelical Lu-

theran church, of this borough, on Tues-
day last, was nfino affair. The day was
pleasant; the refreshments ample, and
tho woods rang with the merry voices
of tho, teachers, friends and children.

No. 17 passenger train on the L.
V. Railroad, which passes here nt
7:35 A. M., was over three hoars late on
Tuesday morniug last, caused by the
englno being thrown form tbe track at
Slocum's Switch, near iauch Chunk.

Notwithstanding the t excitement
caused by the' growing brightness of
tho comet, David Ebbert'stlU maintains
his reputation for keeping splendid
teams at his livery, and hires them out
at low prices. .

Mr.. Daniel' Olowlne, of this bor
ough, has purchased an interest in tho
Fort Allen Foundry, and tho firm will
hereafter be known under tho namo of
Olewlno & Minors. They resumed work
with an Increased force on Wednesday
morning last. They have an Immense
amount of work on hand, and tho fu-

ture prospects for tbe Foit allien Foun-
dry are good.

Nelson Gabells putting down a now
sidowalk In front of his residence, next
the M. E. church.

Mr. F. P, Lentz desires us to state
that ho will not bo prepared to open his
store on Jbnday noxt, but that he will
do so in a few days. Due notice of
which will be given. He is putting In
an immense stock of dry goods, grocer-
ies, provisions, fco.

Webb, was appointed
Borough Tax collector by tho council
on Monday evening last.

SecondNatlonal Bank of Mau
Chunk, has declared a semml-amrua- l

uiviuenu 01 six per cent., payable on
and after the iSth Inst.

Tho .Winers' Saving Bank of Sum-m- lt

Hill, has declared a dividend of six
per cent., payable on demand.

Messrs. Fred, and George Leuckel
arrived homo from their trip to Ger-

many, Monday night. They look well.

A ppol nt merits.
Tbo following are the names of the

teachers appointed by the School Board
for the next term of our public scbools:
Mr. F. L. Aliem.Mlss T. Yarnal, Miss
Minnie Trexler, Miss E. Need, Miss
Emma Weaver.

Dale Ball.
The following Is tho score by Innings,

of the match game of base ball played
between the, Franklin Club, of Weiss-por- t,

and tho Home Club.of Lehlghton,
on Saturday, July 4th: '

,,, 35 0 7 8.010
Franklin 2 7 1 0 1 0.2 O14 038
Jlomo, , ..0 ,00038210 110
A Card.: '.. ,

By order 6f tho: Lehlghton School
Board. the following resolution was or-

dered to bepuVllshe'd in tho'Carbon
Advocate:

?

Resolved, That the editorial In last
week's issue of tho Carbon Advocate 1s
a gross misrepresentation of tho. senti-
ments of the Lehlghton School Board,
nnd as such Is calpulated to create an
Impression Injurious and detrimental to
tho cause of education.

July 8, 1874,
f
attlcsnake Killed.- -

One day last week a servant' clrl em
ployed in tho famllvof GbL John fJralr'.
of Lehigh Gap, killed a rattlesnake In
that gentleman's garden. Tho reptllo
measured three foet. The dry weather,
it is thought, brings tho snakes down
from the mountains. Mr. Samuel .Rape
also killed one of the same species re-

cently. This was four feet In length,
and had ten rattles, which aro on ex
hibition In the hotel of Mr. A. C.
Ileloey, at tbo Gap, Slatington New:

Itellglons.
Evangollcal church Rev. A.Krock-cr- ,
pastor. Preaching, Sunday at 10.30

A. m, and 730 r. 21. by tho pastor, In
the. JVbrthamploh street school house.
Sunday school at 0 a. m., prayer meet-

ings on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday evenings at 7 30 P. m. .411

aro cordially Invited to attend.
Trinity Evangelical Lutheranchurch

corner of Iron and Northampton-st- s.

Rev. D . K.. Kepner.- pastor. Services
(Sunday) at 10.00 A. u. In

German; at 7.80 p. m. English. Sun-

day School ot 2. r. it. Prayer mcctlug
Wednesday evening at,7.80 o'clock, and
Teachers' meeting Thursday evening.

Methodist Episcopal church Rev.
Wllmer Coffman, pastor. Preaching
10:30 a. m. Children's services 7.30
r.Mv Sunday School 2 r. ;m.' Prayer
meettug 7.45 r . si. Thursday."
- Rev. Mr. Colli n, of Lafy. Collego

will preach in the Presbyterian church
(Sunday). Services In tho

morplng at, 10:30 and. in tliOj.ovenjng.at
7.30. Sunday School In the morning at
0 o'clock. Prayer meeting every Wed-

nesday evening at 7.30., A cordial in-

vitation is extended to all.
Tho Reformed congregation will

hold services In tho Academy
(Sunday) at 10.30 a. t. and 7,30. r. m.

Rev. L. K. Derr, pastor. ''

Reasons
Why the School Board did not allow

tbo Evangelical Association to worship
in the now School Building:

Becauso thoy would have been com-

pelled to payf spme twenty .dollars moro
fire Insurance.

.Because it would have been necessary
to furnish an extra heater for their es-

pecial uso which would have incurred
abost $250 more expense.

Because ,tho frequent anight eorvlcos
would have made it necossary to keep
a watchman on the. premises, for proof
see Iron;Street School House.

No Lodge made .application fpr , a
room In the new building, nally of
tho cltizenssay the School Uousonevor
was built for church purposes.

For further information inqulro of
the Lehlghton School. Board. 'i '

A School Director.
Terrible Accident.

One day last week a teamster .In the
employ of Isaac Miller, In West'Penn,
some distance beyond Stlnesvllle, drove
over a child of a Mr. Sassaman while It
was at play In the street In front of the
house. Tho wheels passed over and
broke both of the arms of tho little ono.
as also one of its legs, and altogether its
injuries wero of so serious tt,naturo that
It will hardly bo ablo to recover, tbo at-

tending physicians liavo already been
compelled to amputate ono of the upper
limbs Wo did not hear whether tho
accident happened through heedlessness
on the part of tho driver, but if so, lie
should be arrested and punished. We
can not welt see how such an accident
could happen lMhe' man. in' charge of
tho teamliaTrhlseyes and thoughts pro- -

porlyjmccted. Allentown Democrat.r --.
Narrow ISscape.
Weissport, on the 4th narowly escap.

ed what might have proved a most ills
asterous fire. Mr. Oswald had laid In
quite a stock of fireworks previous to
that day, and had packed them on his
shelves, having a largo wheel above
them, when ho had occasion to go put
for a few minutes, and during his ab
sence, some one struck a match, and
accidentally started tho wheel, which
scattered tho sparks among rockets,
crackers, &o., causing a terrible din and
racket In the store. Mr. O. hurried to
the sceno and by ills prompt action
succeeded in preventing tbo, spread of
fire. Ills loss In fireworks, &c, he es
ttmates at about $40.

The Coal Trade.
M lie following tablo shows UMrqu&n-tl- ty

of coal shipped over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for tho week ending
July 4th, 1874, and for the year as
compared with the same time lost year:

From Week. Year.
Wyoming.-..- . ;15,'770 Oil 030,780 18
Hazleton 37,888 .00 1,103,731 04
Up. Lehigh.. 55 00 2,541 08
Bea.Meadow.. 11,800 03 304,031 08
Mahanoy 8,511 11 233,830 07
Mauch Chunk .50 00, .1,880,14

Total 73.003 00 2.340.719 17
Last Year.... 73,017 08 2,275,075 18
Increaso 75 .13 71.013 10
Decrease...... '

Completed,
The building,of our new school house

wis complotedon Wednesdayafternoo'n
last, and at a meeting ot the School
Board the eamo evening, on motion,
tbe.new school building was accepted,,
as completed .according to contract,
from tbo.bulider; A. W. JEaches. Tho
next term of our, publjq schools will
commence on tbe second Monday in
August.

Iron. ..

The general market for this, our ercat
staple, is dull, lifeless. The New York
quotations aro nominal, the prices, ot
imarliuin nln'lfr I. . 1 11 II . 'hiuviimiu i iv is uiiui;uii iu iiupio ac-
curately. Tho quotations for foreign are
iron; j to uyj Amorlcanplg, No. 1, at

; jno. v. fsu to 80: forge, J25 to 23.
nw ralli nt $.1Q tn Ki irnl.l fn. vn.iu.

and 30 to 00 for American. Ex.

LR

Dip; Creek Itema f
Our long drouth Is at end, tho crops

of all kinds wero pretty well dried up.
Wd wero a long whllo without any rain
until Monday, 20th, when wo were
visited by a heavy rain of several hours
duration, gladdening our hearts and

corn, potatoes, posture, and
everything that was not past 'recovery.
Corn rolling for weeks Is now growing
finely. Oats, straw short and Is greatly
damaged for this year will not be M

crop. Early planted potatoes will now
perhaps bo a fair crop. Thoso planted
later might do better providing If will
not bo to dry. Tho potato bugs have
mado their appoaranco,althoughtn some
places in larger numbers than atotliers,
these bugs are also laying waste to the
grapes; I have seen grape vlpes where
there was not a single grape left there-
on to tell the fato of what had becomo
of the others.

The plc-nl- c season has been much
retarded. The girls aro anxious to play
Copenhagen.

Flics so far aro scarce, but' very few
can be seen for this time of tbo year.

Tho farmers motto make hay while
tho suu shines.

Somo sweating weather the last week.
Mrs. Mary Strohl, mother of Thomas

Coves, of this. place, died on Satu'rd'ay,
27thtatvll:30A. m. She was bilrled
at the Towainenslng church.. Sha.was

'aged 88 years a months 8 days. i.
A.pJc-nKwa- s bcld by thp Walcksville

Sunday lAchool In the1 grove,1' near St.
Pa,uTya(church, on Sunday, 28th Inst.

.with asking tho ques-a-s

heretofore, and only heard those who
knew tho whole ofClirist's sermon, there
oeing tnreo:iMlss Ida Weaver; Alias A,
Walck, and Mrs. Susan Kunklo. A
beautiful book bound In red and'grcen
was prsentcd to each, which1 i tlilnk they
well deserved for tho tedious task they
have 'accomplished

The weather has been everything tho

crass. Corn is all clean and looks well
It has been rather dry for wheat, rye
and. oatsr but the. copious rain oMast
weir, reylyprt 'everything ) wonderfully,

Tlfe" season 'of strawberries 'Is now
past, it being to dry jfor, .that, kind of
fruit. -- The'1 cherries are
ripe. Oui;,-- ntospeets'are, now fr for
gooa crops. w. E.

Closlng.PrtceioflDnilAVEN Wtowns--
end, 40 South Third Street, Phlladel.
pnia, July v, 18741 )

u. s. ,
issi . 10 bid. ItJS askedu.s. im (t:,i 13jS)ia.'13 asked

U. . lstl . Wi bid. Wi aiked.
tr.;5jo,mo3 .. .. loW.'bld. IB? asked.
U. 8.0 20, 1805 J. 4 J. 1 KZ 1,1.1 . lf?i asked,
U. 8.6 SO, 1807'." llift'bld not aitked.
U. S. , . . 10 Lid. 101 asked,
U.S. 0' ' . I 12? asked,
U. R. Currency, li's . . 15U Md. 153$ asked,
U. S. S's. ISSI, new . . 122 bid. .13 asked,
PeDusylraola H. It... . W.i bid. .43VS asked.
l'liila. & Heading R. It. f.5'4 bid. ay. asked

U)bld. 00 asked
Lehllh Co.ll & Na. Co. . iV.C WJ. 44 asked
UnlteiS Companies of N.J. 1'ilK Md. 121K asked,
Oold i . . W bid. asked,
Sllrer . . . .100 bid. 108 asked.

Special Notices.
Tho Acmo Shirt. This' Is to

certlly, that Messrs. Iaury & Peters
have taken Instructions In tho uso of tho
Acmo Shirt System, and are fully quali-
fied and authorized to Janufacturo the
Geometrically-Balanc- ed Shirt in tho
uorougn of .Lehlghton . Slgued,

Prof. W. M. Dildine.
Gentlemen desiring a handsome fitting

Shirt should leave their measure at the
post oinco buiiuiuir.

LAURY & PETERS.
June 20, 1874m3

Piles ! Piles ! ! Piles ! ! !

rites. Internal. External. nleedtnfF nr Ttblnv
The Intense suffertngoccasloned by the distrust-

ing disease. In Us rarlous forms, Is known only to
those who are unfortunate enough to be aSUeted
with It. The skepless nights,' the uncomfortable
days, the haggard looks of the sufferer boar

the Intensity or the pain experienced when
troubled with this preralllng disease. The iuc- -
ces or inggsnie Jiemeay iri posture ctfre Is
unaiuaUetotTtne annals of medicine' ltellefls
ImmeJUK wUen used as directed. Thelmuienst)
detniM, for. this great remedy Is uanexalelled.

imuui rv uuuu i. Willi ne moil uuirapiorv
Its. Sold br A. J. liUltl.IM). rt.n.nH.f Tl

uijbu.vu. r may u.iy
The most Wonderful Discovery" of

' tlie lOtli Century.
ODH. S. X). HOWE'S

Arabian Milk Pure
iFOIt CONSUMPTiON,D '

And all Disomies of the TIIUOAt, CHEST and
LUNQS. (The only! Medicine of the kind in the
world.)

. .' 1 i rVFP" Cop,priOu. f ,

Ferm'aneutlr care's Asthma. HfdnMttm. H,Ur,L
ent Consumption, Loss of Voice. Shortness of

Arnnmn TnnJn HlnAd DnnAn
Wllleh ll'KHRS,fiioni7'al. other erenaretteA In
ItilMBiBliT)! ATioaupon the WVKK.KID.NKYS
ana uiaiuu. it is pntwytegeUUe, and cleanses
the system fall Impurities, builds up.

Hloo.1. 1 1 cure I fferernliu. hl?J?Z.r
anJkiavAremoTesijonsilpailon.ana regulates the

TlKHIMTir "
VITALITY' and "IinOKhlN.DOlVN

I " challenge the loth Century ,;Tto find
Us equal. Kjery bottle Is worth Its weight In
gold, iyice, tipper bottle..

DR. S.'D. IldWE'S
Arabian Liver Pills.
They cleanse tha Urer aud Stomach thoroughly,
remove Co ntl nation i codtain no calomel
otheii InJUflops Ingredient,
tbetyorntoLwUljuilt produrJainy;UvVeak- -

uess. Kiel to ceois per Loa.

.CPNSU4IPTI.VE8 ,
Should nseall three of the above Medicines.

Salt by A. J. nUKLI.NQ, Druggist, sole Agent
for Lehlghton, fa.

Da. S. D. 1IOWK, Sole Proprietor, 101 Chambers
Street, New York. . pr. 11 J873.yl

las. LANB'B Certain Cure for Ingrowing Nails.

JOTigK TO UUDTOUtj j
The undersigned, Assignee of TWOS. 8. UfCK,

I1AM.I1V L'tvna .1.11m In Ihm. . ..

Kstate, thai unless sstd Indebtedness Is settled
uviw.v w ww. iiu, .on, in. hccoudis win no piaca
In the bands ofa Ju.llc, uf the Teace for oollec- -

1VU. rf. Jv. IVAnn AUAUIlr.lL.
Alelguw.

Lehlghton, June ST7, 187

Tape Worm! Tape Worm!
Tape Worm removed In from 2 to 3 hours with

harmless Vegetable Medicine. The worm passlog
fromthesystem allre. No fee naked until the

worm, with hoad, passes. Medicine harm
less, can refer thorn afflicted to the, resldenta of
this city whom 1 hatecured., Atmyofllceeaq be
seen hundreds Of specimens, measuring from 49
to.100 foet In length, fifty per tent, of cases of
Dyspepsia and disorganisations of tho Llrer are
caused by stomach and ottier worms existing in
the alimentary canal. Worms, a alsease of the
most dangerous character, are so little understood
by the medical men of the present day. Call and
see the original and only worm destroyer, or send
for a circular which will giro a full description
and treatment of all klnda of worms, enclose 3 ct.
stamp for returu of the same. Dr. K. F. KuaKct,
259 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

(Advice at office or by mall free.)
WSKAT, PIN and STOMACH WORMS also

removed. Sept. fl.lR7.Mv

JJEItCIIANT TAILOKINQ.

When In tho course of wear and tear
ot ovory day lifo It becomes necessary
to'.dlssplvo our connection, with the suits
that have done us so much services In
keeping us warm and free from oxdo
sure, thero Is one placo where we can
find consolation and a frlond Indeed in
our distress. Yea, a placo where wo
can safely put our trust where there
Is Do need of fear that wo shall bo cheat-
ed, unsuited or unsattsQed where the
fabric Is strong and tho manufacture
superb where the prices aro just and
ana cue stylo an tnat can be desired
There Is a charm about an easy, clove- -

fitting, elastic suit, tlmtls seen ando'o
served by all men. "Where did you
got thatsuperb suit of clothes?" "Where
did you secure such a splendid fitting
garment?'? Is often asked. There' are
many tailors, and a number of them
are, undoubtly fair sampleof the genus
homo and also a credit to tbo craft; but
how generally tailors fail in tho fitting
Of garments to tho human form; how
often a good piece of 'goods Is spoiled in
tho fit; how sadly and dejectedly raanya
man wanaers noouc tno streets, reel'
Ingthe shatno'the tailor hascaused him
In allowing a poor Job to.go.out of his
shopand hu the wearer of ltt Perhaps
his lady love has even jilted htm Incon
sequence or bis rorlorn appearance.

Dress makes lliuman;
Tlio want of it tho follow.'

Not tlinit it man Is less a man for wear
Ing plain clothes, but when be Is "dross-
ed up" ho should Indeed bo dressed not
having his cloths liang llko bacs aruuud
him, and wrinkled and dtstored In all
sorts of shapes, but that he should bo
clad In fitting garments. Taste should
bo shown both in the colors and make-u- p

ot bis eult. Many.high priced goods
are at such outlandish colors and styles
that a man's character is Judged by his
loqttsiiiy selecting tuoso oau goods. A
man Is known by the company he keens,
and' if he. Insists upon fraternizing with

and clothes, he
will not make his "mark," as a man of
taste, unit's positive, to bo looked up-
on as possessing the requisite, attain
ments of a tasty gentleman, he must
select ciotus or suitable colors for his
clothing and have them made up in first- -
class, style by Laury & Peters, (post
uiuco uuiiuiag;, J..eiiigiiiun, ., who
have a splendid stock to select from, and
where you will obtain that symmetry of
fit so necessary to the adornment of tbo
person. Call and examine tho mokt
beautiful assortment of cloths, cnsslmers
ana vestings, over Drought Into Lehlgh-
ton, and leave your measure- with Laury
b 4iaren 14, loci.

jSAAV MOVER,

Practical Slater,
XiCIIIOUXOIV, Pa.,

announces to tho citlions ot Lehlghton
and vicinity that he Is prepared to fill
all orders for Iioofing SI a to and do all
kinds ot Roofing and Slate work on
short notice and reasonable terms.

tSTRepalrlng neatly and expeditious
ly aone. June 13-t- f

JTOTIOK.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the NEW

xai uuriiiuAifi ior cuiiuuu ana jiuiujinu
TAX has been Disced lu the hands of Ma. JOS.
WI2I1D, Constable, for IMMEDIATE COLLKO
TION, being compelled by Law to collect the same
id puneiy nays.

By order of the School Board.
J. S. LENT, President.
A. J. DUKL1NO, Secretary,

Lehlghton, June 2Cth, 1874.-w- 3

TJSTATK NOTICE:.
USTATE OP OWEN MOVER, late of Welssporl

jiorougu,uiriion uouniy, is., ueceaswl. All per--
buns iuu.uim iu miu Lium are requesiea so maice
Immediate payment, and those having legal claims
against the same will present them,wlthout delay

MAUV ANN MOVEIt and
KMMA MOVEIt,

Administratrix,
Weissport Borough, June ST, 1871-w-

JJOTIOE to HUNTKIIS A. FI8IIBUS
The underslarned herebv fnrbM all Mrmn. ti

hunt or rlsh on their property, known as "Drela.
bach's Dam," and the adjacent Lands, under
niuuu ui .iu law. iimiidiiuin Mjiflnnu.
eeute all persona 'found trespassing thereon after
.IU..IUW,

T1103. S. BECK, Agent,
- ELIAS DltEISUACU.

June2T,1871.w3

SjAaiUKlL, GKAVEll, .

i ' Opposite tho PubHoSfiuaio,

SbUTiLl .ST., LElttQnT)I-'PA.- ,

Manufacturer of
v

( (

TirL & Sheet Iron Ware
"And DeaicViri all kinds' ot

tSTt Itooflnc. Spoutine ond Jobblnu
promptly attended to. nov, 80

1T' HIM? NOI-T- hat Electric
JK-- T.lnlmont IIVaTnnf of Ts. ..I
Drug Store, will cure him or any other
nian-o- t IUIEUM4TISM and all other
Pains. mav O

rMIHE People ot Lehlghton and vlcln- -
Itv nll'iinltn In tAstifvliirr lm nf A

J. DUKLING'S Drug and Family Mod-Icin- q

Store, Poim,.l''itEsii and Unadu-
lterated MEDipiNES can always be
iuuuu. ruav U

KTIIV, OH.VnVwIII you suffer
" with that finnnh

relief may b had Immediately by uslnn

Wild Cherry and ilorehouud. '

Now Advertisements.0

COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE,COLLKOIATKand 10th year. Preparatory
to College, Sclentlflc Schoos or Bnslness, with
systematic and thorough physical training by
military training, gymnastics, rowing, Ac. Cata-
logues rent on application. WM. II. 11U8SELL,

July 11 Principal.

C ED A. It IIILLSEMINAKY A pleasant, health-
ful, family Boarding Bchool for both seies.

Location desirable; chargea moderate! course of
InstrncUon oxtonslve, and number of students
limited. For circulars, address D. Denllnger,
rrln., ML Joy, Lancaster cennty, Pa.

Rich Farming Lands
IN NEBRASKA,

Now for Sale very Cheap

10 Years Credit, Interest only 0 per ct.

SEND FOR "THE PIONEElt,"
A handsome Illustrated paper, contain-
ing the Homestead Law. A NEW
NUMUER Just published. Jailed free
to all parte of the world. Address,

O. P. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner U. P. R. R.,

July 11 Omaha, Neb.

Waters' Concerto Organs
are the host biadtifdl in sttlc and rrarict in
tosi Mm ham. Ti CONCERTO STOP it the
hist tvsa pucid ik A!iT Osoin. It i produced
by an (XTIA sit of riids, rscoLuaLT voicm, the
EFFECT of which it MOST CirARMlffQ and

while ill IMITATION of tht
HUMAN VOICE it SUPERB. Terms Liberal.

Waters' Philharmonic Vesper and
Orchestral Organs

In UNIQUE FRENCH CASES, are artmp; iAe

but Mail, and nmniKi PURITY of VOICING
With OBIAT VOtOMB otOB. SOIIABIB for 1 AK- -
LOR, CUURClIor MUSIC HALL.

WATER8 New Scale PIANOS
hate obbat rows and a nvt sisomo lost, ioi(A

ali Moniax iMPBOVimsts, anil are the E EST
PIANOS MADE. TitEsc Oroans and Piajios
are warranibd for SIX TSARS. PRICES EX-
TREMELY LOW for cash, or part cash ami
BAIASTCB III M0HTHLT OT UOABTERtT rAVVINTS.
Stcosn-nAN- D lisirombsis tabsn in BicnABOC.
AOEHTS WANTED tn BVBRr Coustt In the D.
S. and Canada. A UBBRil. biscookt to Teachers,
Ministers, Churches, Schools, Lodges, e. ILLUS-

TRATED CATALOGUES Mailed.

Horace Wntere & Son,
481 Broadway, New York. P. O. Box 3SG7.

C O (trlfl pir dir at home. Terms free
J)w H tbfalU Address Oiorob StLiso.l A Co.

l'ortland, Jlalne.
KMPLOltMBNT At home, Male or

CONSTANT a week warranted. No capital re-

quired. Particulars and valuable aamplessent free.
Address, with 0c. return stamp, C. K03S,1 Williams.

,bnrg,N..Y. i H

CaSh WaSeS nesiforyOTMe'lsurhou'rs
orTourontlrotlire,athOern ortravellng.youngoroldof

Ullttlt Tree' either sex. A splendid and
complete outlit siBT rats

to those who will act as our agents. No capital
required. We must have an ajront In every town.

Write at once, and aecuro the agency. Ad-

dress ALDEN, HALL & CO., 6 N. Howard Street,
Baltimore, Md. July H

AT PRIVATE SALE.

The Lohlghton School .Board now
offer, at Privato Sale, tlio following de-

scribed valuable REAL ESTATE, bo-l- ng

a portion of tho Public School Pro-

perty ot the Borough of Lehlghton, 'to
wit:
One Lofrand'Bullding,
situated on the corner of Iron and Pine
streets, and bounded and described as
follows : On tho north by Iron street ;
west by a common alley; south by a
lot owned by Joseph Obert, and east by
Pino street. The lot is CO feet front by
189 feet 0 Inches in depth. Also,

TWO LOTS,
Numbcrcd-15- 3 and 154, situated on Pine
street, In said borough, bounded and
described as follows : On tho west by
Pino street; south by lot No. 1S5; east
by West' alley, nnd north liy Cedar al-

ley. jald lots being each 60 feet front
by 189 feet 9 Inches in depth. Alto,-

One Lot and Building,
Situated on Northampton street, and
known as the South Lchlghton School
Property. Also,

t2J7 For terms and further particu-
lars, apply to either of the undersigned.

'iJOIIN S. LENTZ, President.
,A. J. DURLING. Secretary,
ton. N. U. REBER, Treasurer.

Lehlghton, May ,2, 1874.

The undersigned would respectfully
Inform buUllprR.nnntrntira nnrl thn nnh.
lie In general, that thov have onencd a 4

JLioiibei Yard
in connection with1 their

AW-MIL- 1.

Near the L. A; S. Denot.

WEISSPORT, Penna.,
and that thoy have now ,on hand nn.lm-mens- o

stock of thoroughly Seasoned
Lumber, such as
Rough Pino Boards,

surracca 1'iua ioards,
Flooring, Hemlock and Pino,

Sidings, of all kinds,
Shingles, an immense stook,

Roofing and Ceiling Latn,
Scantllnc.

and, in fact, Lumber ot every descrip-
tion at the very lowest' market prices.

We aro also. prepared to furnish ...Build- -
1 1.1. - Bci a uuu uiuuia wiui u very unoarticio OtSand, suitable for Masonry

Work. IMtihitnrlnir. An., nt tta.
markably Low Figures.

Wo have constantly on hand a larce
lot of Wood suitablo for Firewood,
which we will sell, In larse or small
quantities, at Prices to suit your Pockets
Our Motto HONkST COUNT LOW PRICKS.

YeaM& Albright,
Weissport,

aug 23-- (Atrbon county, Pa

CjPKOIAl, NOTICE.
The undcrslznod hereby clres notice tn whnn.

It may roncern, that from and after this djto the
credit system will be abolished at his establish-
ment, and all wcrk done or articles purchsMMl
wltt be strictly cash on delivery. I have many
hundreds of dollars stsndlnirou mv buoLt. auJ
have thereforo determined to do a strictly cash
uiuiucmuuij. A. u. lAJLLiCNUAlfKlt,

atebmsaer, South Street, Lehlghton.
JuuoS7,18TlwJ


